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 Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to examine effects of the structured 
disclosure of trauma on physical and mental function, and posttraumatic 
growth (PTG). In this study, we revised structured disclosure to promote 
confrontation to traumatic memory. Participants were 26 undergraduates at 
9 or more scores of Impact of Event Scale (IES) which measures 
posttraumatic stress reactions (PTSR). They were randomly assigned into 
three groups: the structured disclosure group (n=10), the free disclosure 
group (n=6), and the control group (n=10). Participants in the structured 
disclosure group were asked to write adaptive thought of the event. The free 
disclosure group wrote the deepest emotion and thought about the trauma 
freely. The control group wrote their plan after the experiment without 
emotion. All the participants were asked to write for 20 minutes on 3 days. 
Results showed that all groups revealed significantly improvement in PTSR 
from pre assessment to 3 month follow-up assessment. Although the biggest 
effect size (ES) was calculated in the structured disclosure group, significant 
difference with the control group was not found. Though neither significant 
main effect nor interaction was found in PTG, result of comparison of the ES 
of PTG showed that the free disclosure group had a medium ES. It is 
suggested that confrontation and cognitive reappraisal are necessary 
together in written disclosure. 
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度未満（ IES が 9 点未満）であった 8




た計 26 名 (平均年齢 19.35 歳，SD＝
1.20，男性 6 名，女性 20 名：構造化
開示群 10 名，自由開示群 6 名，統制









１） 統制変数  
①  実験前における個人差統制変数  








満）～3（5-7 日）の 4 件法で回答を求
めた．  
Tront Alexithymia Scale 20 項目改
訂版日本語版（Bagby et al.，1994；
小牧ら，2003；以下，TAS-20 と略記）：



































にある）の 7 件法で回答を求めた．  

























































気分の変化：Positive Affect and 
Negative Affect Scale 日本語版

















た．   
②短期・中期・長期的効果  
トラウマの重傷度：Impact of Event 




尺度で最近 1 週間の PTSR を測定し，

























する感謝の 4 因子，21 項目からなる．
Posttraumatic Growth Inventory
（PTGI,Tedeschi&Calhoun,1996）は，






は 4 因子 18 項目から算出し分析を行
った．  
精神的・身体的健康：The General 
















 心理学専攻の大学生 6 名（女性 6 名），






































 筆記課題は，各群とも週に 1 日 1 セ
















































































































































































の鮮明度は 7.42／10 点，S2 でのアド




















































するため，  IES 得点，PTGI-J 得点， 
























Treatment ES は，特定の 1 群内にお
ける，pre から F.U.時点にかけての各
変数の変化の程度を示す．Controlled 
ES は，特定の 2 群間における，1 時
点での各変数の差の程度を示す．各効
果量は，以下の式を用いて算出された． 
Treatment ES：d = M(X)－M(pre) / 
SDpooled 
Controlled ES：d = M(A X)－M(B X) / 
SDpooled 
*SDpooled：√（SD（X） 2 ＋SD（ pre）
2) / 2 （Treatment ES）  
√（SD（AX） 2 ＋SD（BX） 2) / 2 
（Controlled ES）  
*M ：平均値 ／ X：F.U.時期 ／ 
A・B：群  










（F(6,69)=.37, p=.90）．図 2 に示す．
また，pre から 1mF.U.における














































































































































































pre 2w F.U. 1m F.U. 3m F.U.





















pre 2w F.U. 1m F.U. 3m F.U.

































































































































































































































































1mF.U.における Treatment ES が大





























果では，統制群と比べて d= -0.81 と大
きく効果があり，自由開示群を用いた
Sloan & Marx（2004）では，統制開
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